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TO

PROTECT BIRDS

Phoonix Schools to Bo Vis-

ited in Interests of Move-
ment Which Has 700
Members Already Gain-
ing Ground Rapidly

Enlisting the children of the state
In the protection of song and insec-
tivorous birds. Deputy Game Warden
Pettis will this week make a tour of
the Phoenix schools. Incidentally he
will give every pupil an opportunity
to Join the country-wid- e Liberty Bell
Bird club, which already has over 700
members in Arizona.

The protection of useful birds from
their enemies, and a better acquaint-onc- e

with their feathered friends are
the main objects of the campaign in
which school children are being asked
to join. Last week Mr. Pettis visited
the schools at Buckeye. Arlington,
Lilerty and Cashion, and found in-

terest in the movement for the pro-

tection of bird life already keen.
Many of the teachers had already
hee.n supplied with literature from
the Audubon society or the Liberty
Bell clubs, and were glad to join the
movement, and in every school after
the plan had been explained, prac-
tically the entire number of pupils
were eager to join.

The good the birds do, and the best
way to encourage them are being
emphasized by the deputy game war-
den, who says that schools need not
wait for somebody to visit them be-

fore organizing. Plans and instruc-
tions for the formation of the bird
clubs are in the hands of many of the
teachers of the state, and they can
interest the children easily. A num-
ber of schools have ordered pictures
of birds found in Arizona, and in
some instances they will be shown

of refleetoscopes. This will be
done at the Monroe school in Phoenix,
where a large number of views will
be placed on display.

o

THE CREDITORS.W THEIR MONEY
'.'Sell the entire stock for what you can get to satisfy their claims," were my instructions from the
U. S. District Cout. And in remarking the goods not a trace of profit was left on the old price tags.
Every article included in the stock of

Women's and Children's Ready-to-We- ar Garments
must be sold at once SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, MILLINERY, CORSETS AND HOSIERY. No
time or space to quote prices See us Monday and get your Easter wardrobe for one-hal- f what you had
planned to pay.

NEWEST SPRING MILLINERY AT COST
A large assortment of 1 rimmed and untrimmed
shapes, including newest spring styles and
braids all marked at less than cort. WOMEN'S STREET DRESSES

AT COST
A range of stylo's and materials In pretty
street dresses all marked at co-.- t.

III 1 4. A IWOMEN'S SERGE SUITS

$3 TO $4 UNTRIMMED SHAPES
Every untrimmed shape in this stock which
formerly sold up to $4, now marked at. $1.69

BOYS' AND GIRLS' HATS
13 OFF

New straw hats for boys and sir's up to 10 yrs.

HOUSE DRESSES AND
KIMONOS 1-- 3 OFF

Attractive house dresses and kim uios in a
variety at stles and materials.

WOMEN'S WAISTS REG.
UP TO $3.00

Any waist in this assortment wlii'ih for-

merly sold up to All marked at

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S
DRESSES 13 OFF

Dainty white dresses, lace and embroidery
trimmed, 33 per cent discount.

8Y PINAL FORCES
AT COST

Nobby suits in serge and other material'!
all to go at cost.

SCHOOL DRESSESGIRLSGam of War Now Being Played on Big

Relief Map at Armory Createi
Much Interest 1-- 3 OFF

School dresses fir fth-i- from 6 to 14, in
gihphams, percales and other materials.KABO CORSETS

$1.25 CORSETS ..... 39c

$1.75 CORSETS . . .$1.15

$2.50 CORSETS $1.59

$3.50 CORSETS $2.35

$5.00 CORSETS $2.95

WUNAERHOSE
4 PAIR ......

PARASOLS
331-- 3 DISCOUNT

In many different colors and materials.
l'rett- - parasols at l-- 'l less than reg.
price. i

AH sizes f('r women and children.

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE 33c

A. S. HERZBERG 225 EAST
WASH ST.

FORMERLY
OWNED BY

J. F. WESTBERG, TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY

Pinal has not only declared war on
ifaricopa, but a force of hostile troojn
from liie county on the southeast has
invaded the valley, and when last heard
from was marching on Mesa. While
thid is going on, the First Regiment,
X. G. A. is being mobilized in Phoenix,
Mid crossings of the Salt River are be-H- ig

guarded by two companies from
this city. This In effect was the bulle-
tin Captain Cromwell Staeey handed
members of the officers' school at
Phoenix armory last week, together
with orders to get out ami watch the
mads leading from the soutbside.
where the Pinal (red) forces are said to
be marching against the Maricopa
(blue) army.

At last reports, two of the Phoenix
companies were strung along the road
from here to Tempe covering the mo-

bilization which was still going on in
Phoenix. A number of conflicting re-

ports had been received from the
southsldo as to the size and direction
of march of the enemy's forces. One
report said that a Mesa had been cap-

tured and that a force of 3,000 men was
marching on Tempe.

The make-believ- e war, which is a
part of the course at the officers' school,
is being worked out at the armory on
the big relief map recently installed for
the use of the national guard organiza-
tions. Interest in the present cam-
paign is so great that a large number
of privates are now attending officers'
school on Monday nights, and civilians
are not infrequent visitors at the meet-
ing of the school. I'ntil the school
meets tomorrow night, officers of the
Maricopa forces will not know just
where the enemy is or where there may
be another outbreak.

be had in the .Sunday school. Xcw p. m. with important announcements,
quarterlies will be distributed for the' The Christian Women's Board ol

nnd brought to the county jail and ar
reigned before Justice of the Peace De
Souzu.

He has been in the toils before, hav

pulpit this morning and will speak
st the 11 n'oMck service on "Interces-
sion." Sunday school is held at
'1:45. in the evening the young peo-
ples union meetings at 8:45 and at
7:30 the .usual services will be held,
with either the pastor or Rev. Mr.
Winded, in the pulpit. The pubHc is
invited to attend these services.

Missions will observe next week as a
Week of prayer, meeting nightly at
7:30' with appropriate programs. Ev-
erybody, is invited to participate in
these prayer services.

ing been given a susjiended sentence i

commencing of new work Easter
Sunday. Preaching by the pastor at
11 a. m. in which there will be spe-

cial discussion of a Palm Sunday
theme. At 7:45 p. m. the pastor will
preach an evangelistic sermon on

in th work of the musicians does
not waver, and now that over a year
has passed since the Tempe Mer-rhan- ts

band was first organized there
is not a contributor to its financial
upkeep but who gladly turns over his
regular share and wishes the musi-
cians the best of success. The pro-

gram for this afternoon is as good
as ever, has amidst its number sever- -

some time ago for stealing a wheel.
o

Baptist church, X. A. Coxey, pas
"Today." Christian Endeavor nt 7 tor. The pastor hopes to he in hisy TAKE TEH m

THE COUNTRY CLUB
i al specialties, and is in its entirety
I a class of music that will please. The

reeentative of the very best workman-
ship and it is no wonder that this mod-

el has been a "hip seller" in the larger
cities this season. One of the recent
buyers of a Ford sedan is
Wm. H. Taft, and it is said that the
Ford sedan has been Quite a favorite
this season with the members of the
diplomatic corps at Washington.

Fourteen of the' "new Fords" have
been sold here the past week, and Ru-
dolph reports , unfilled orders for ten
more, which will be taken care of early
this weekr when three more carloads
are expected. Selling Fords has be-

come one of, America's most popular
outdoor sportA and It nothing at all
for a good salesman to average a sale
or two a day. Xow that the sedan and
cnupelet have been added to the line,
the sport has become more interesting.
Bert O. Brown, one of Rudolph's sales-
men, made the Redewill sedan sale,
md his team-mat- es pinned a real nice
medal on him for it.

concert will be given on the city hall
plaza, commencing nt the usual hour.

V;V; i" A"--
MISS EASTERWOOD BUYS

ME III OAKLAND

Mrs. Herbert Burr Atha and Sirs,
t'elora Martin Stoddard were hostesses
nt the Country club tea yesterday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Clay Leonard scored
highest at auction, several rubbers be-

ing played before the tea hour. Among
the many present were Mr. and Mrs.
Royal Ischer, Mr. and Mrs. Anthon
Begeer, Mr. and Mrs. William G. Hart-nnif- t,

Mrs.' Daniel Francis, Mrs. Fred
Woolsey, Mrs. c. C. Hutchinson, Mm.
Horace Knowles, Mrs. W. G. Wallace.
.Mrs. Herman Perry DeMnnd, Mrs. K. K.
Pascoe, Mrs. Homer King, Mrs. Richard
E. Sloan, Mrs. E. J. Bennitt, Mrs.
James S. Griffin, Mrs. Fen Hildreth,
Mrs. Joseph Lobit, Mrs. Clark Church-
ill. Mrs. Clay Leonard, Mrs. W. C. Fos-
ter, Mrs. George Olney, Mrs.. K. T. Col-iing- s,

Mrs. Ira J. Johnston, Miss Honor
Duke, Robert Beardsley, Dr. Roy
Thomas, Lindley Cahoun Morton.

School Teacher Believe Now I the

TEMPE FANS IN PHOENIX
Much interest has been manifested

in today's Tempe-Mes- a ball game at
Riverside park in Phoenix and quite
a number. of local fans are planning
to be present. Between the auto
blisses, the conveyances provided by
the ball club and the personal means
of travel, there will likely be quite an
attendance of Tempe fans at the
game.

TEMPESTS DOWN NORMALS
In about as shiftless a game as has

been ployed on the local field this
season, the Tempe high yesterday
won from the normal by an eleven to
six score. Shill opened the work for
the normals and lasted not quite two
innings. Between poor support and
heavy hitting gleaned off ' him two
runs were scored in the first and six
in the second. Adams replaced him
for the remainder of the game. Stew-
art pitched good consistant ball for
the Tempests.

Opportune Time to Get a
House Bargain CATTLE THIEF COMES

ACROSS WITH SPOILS
Miss Iva Easterwood, a well known Navajo Blankets

Personally selected on the Reservation. Each one guaranteed.
school teacher, believes in the slogan
"Buy It Now" and acting on that be

Insistent Officers Finally Make Rustler
Reveal Hiding Place of 'Spoils. .

Waives Examination

Fred Argall, was tip before Justice ofj Indian Baskets
From all Western Tribes.. A remarkable display at

The tallest and shortest people : of
Europe, the Xorwegiana and 'the Lapps,
come from countries which adjoin each

' .other v

the Peace DeSouxa yesterday, charged
wltn stealing a calf, from a ranch be-

longing to Mrs. Mary E. Caldwell. He
waived examination, find was held to
nnswer to the superior court in the sum

lief she has purchased lot 3, block 3

Oakland addition. This is one of the
big lots 78x160 and Is improved with a
beautiful six-roo- m brick plaster fin-

ished house.
This house was only recently com-

pleted. Over $40,000 has been spent in
house building in Oakland since the ad-

dition was opened and plan are under
way for several more. Greene & Grif-
fin have had a force of men at work
cleaning up the weeds in Oakland and,
the tract presents a trim clean-c- ut ap-
pearance. The firm intends planting
a number of palms this coming month.

o

OB. REDEUL NOW

OWNS FORD COUPEIET

TE1IPE

DOWN FROM GOLDFIELD
Jack McFarland is down from the

Goldf ietd mining district for a visit
with hia family. He is interested
in a number of claims near the
location of the Mammoth and Is
making preparations to do some de-

velopment work in the near future.

of $300. Being unable, to furnish the!

(Continued From Page Ten)bond, be was remanded to the county
jail. j ,

Early yesterday ; morning, the sher-

iffs office was notified hat a calf was
Grave's Indian Shop

Opposite Valley Bank
have been cleaning up for ten days

missing from the Caldwell ranch. Dep or more and have accomplished far TEMPE CHURCHES TODAY
more work that might have come i Congregational church, Charles It.uty Jim Murphy vand Geo. Brawner,

hurried to the scene of the depredation about through the special cffoi-t- s of (Trains, pastor. Today the pastor will
and made inquiries which brought out speak morning and evening. His

morning theme is "The Royal Way of
Life.". At this Palm Sunday service
Mr. Beckwlth will sing "The Palms."

yesterday. Between the council and
personal efforts of the property own-
ers good work has been accom-
plished about the. streets and oil the
vacant lots In Tempe. WTeeds have
been cut, trash cleared - up, and the
non-use- d property generally renovated
to put up a. far better appearance.

The morning hour is eleven o'clock.
30. At thisThe evening hours is if

the fact that Argall was about the only
neighbor who had knowledge of where
Mrs. Caldwell kept her cattle.

Argall was located by the deputies
and under the questioning of Murphy,
admitted that he knew something of
the whereabouts of the calf, and if the
deputies would come back Monday
morning, possibly, he could do 'some-
thing for therii. - They insisted in being
Bhown the hiding place of the calf to
strongly, that finally Argall came
across and revealed Its hiding place. He
was immediately placed under arrest

One of the most interesting auto
sales of the past week was that made
yesterday by the Ford Garage of a
beautiful Ford sedan to Dr. Francis H.
Redewill. This is the first car .of. the
sedar. type shown here, and Its many
exclusive . and comfortable features
have attracted much favorable com-- ,

ment. The luxuriously upholstered
seats and finely finished body are rep- -

service, the last in the series of illus-
trated lectures. "The Life of Jesus of.
Naxareth," will be given. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Christian Endea-
vor meeting at 5:45 p. m.

Christianehurch. Jack 4t. Itnuntree.
pastor. "Today closes the firsT quar-
ter of 1915 and the review of all the

MUSICIANS OF TODAY.
The time for the close of the Sun-

day afternoon - band ' concerts is
drawing near, but . as that date ap-

proaches the audience present at each
concert is always as large. latercsL lessens for the past three months will


